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'I'IU, 'O"C'J II

REPORT
To the .Vemb rs of flu'

otiety:

I ~ubmit her with my Report a
ecretary and Treasurer for
th' yenr 1941. Thi. Report and the ~finutes of the 19±1 meeting were rea<l an<l approved nt the ixth meeting of the ociety,
J\fard1 10. In42.

The fifth annual meeting of the Society "as held in the ·wade
Hampton Ilotel February :..7. Hl41: Chief-.Jnstice :M. L. Bonham,
Pr ::-;ident of the t:io iety, pre iding. The one hundred and sixtyfi re m ml r. and gue ts ;rere welcomed for the Univer ity by
Pre-.i(lcnt ,J. Rion McKi ick.
Th annnnl addre::; to the , ociet~T wa. made by Dr. E. Merton
ult r. Profp -... or of lli~tor~· in the 1 niver ity of Georgia. foll · d b) th r port of the ~ecretary and Trea urer. The acl<lr
,ml rPport ' ere printe(l after the meeting and ent to the
m mb r.
Th incumbent officer were re-elected. Under mi cellaneou
bu in
->rof : -;.-; r H nry . Dan announced the gift by Dr.
~ bram L. Blanding of Fountain Inn of the portrait of hi grand£~ th r.
bram L. Blanding.

REPORT FOR 1941
nmnl> r of members of the , o 'iety is now 2.H, an increase
f 17 o,·er th pr -'viou year. Eight member have been lo t
b. d a during the year: Dr. C. M. Clark~ Ur. -w·. T. Crews,
• r 1. Lumpkin Mr . 11. L. Parler, Dr. 0. T. Porcher,
R. ~umt )r, Mr.•J. C. Thorne and Mr. William hand.
from due an(_l additional rontributions for the year
.:..>, · I.I.) le- ~ than for 19±0. With thi amount the
it h l bought 0 outh Carolina item .
11 the b ok an<l papers giYen direct by members or purd with their due ha Ye been marked with the name of
th
onor. A li t of the larger gift , like the miscellaneous
e ·hibit di playe I here tonight erves to how how varied are
our a qui ition ... aml therefore how repre entative of the tate's
hi ... tory and literature.
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[The use of some of the manu cript Ii ted ha
by the donor .1

hcen re trictcd

MANUSCRIPTS:

Ad.am .. Margaret nin

1

letters to whil' a · u

llt at l ar-

hamville, l :3:.-1 ;~;~.
By Mi Marcrar t Git Yor+
l

1

Bateman, .John .:\L note· on th life of\\ illiam
ourtenn,v, ancl an accou11t book of th' '( lumbia I
Hou
1 GG-1 74,
By Mr.. ,J. M. Bateman: olurnuin. ~~ al o 2 • 4,
39).
Blanding, . . \.bram, thirty-two l 1ttl rs of tl

ft mily f. 1

1 39,
By l\Ir . W. II. White. Ahb vill .

3

Clark, Mi ·ajah 1\.., journal of trip
~ outh Carolina, 1 47 and 1 f>i
Ry his son the Jut
. M. larl"

5

6

Cook, Burrell, manu cript g n al<
Fairfield 'ounty with hiographi al no
o-raph -,
By Walt r M. ook, BrooH. ·n.
Y.
4

7

•

Edo- fieM Farmei·'l':l Allian(' . eeretar · 11inut · b

1 90,
By C. A. May , Greenwood.

0 .

l·. 1 fl'l-

Gibbe , "'William Ha 11 and Robert "\Yil on, forty-four letter . . 1775-1 n, indudino- letters from A. G. Magrath,
F. W. Picken . "\\ acle Hampton I, Wade Hampton III,
.Tame :Macli on. Thomas Pinckney, Thomas Sumter,
Pierce Butl r and harles Pinckney: 34± miscellaneous
bu, ines · paper. , 173:)-19:20, including a igned statement
by a King' ~fountain Yet ran 1 2:3: an account book,
1 40-L.: .>7: and about three hundred and ixtv sicrnature , of South Carolinians including Edward Rutledge,
Chri topher Gad den, "\Yilliam Henry Drayton, Charles
Cote~ worth Pinckney. Thoma Lynch, 8r., and Thoma
Heyward, ,Jr..
B r .J. Heyward Gibbe , Columbia.

9

;i-ibbe un<l Oarlini.rton familie ', 110 letter and bu ine
paper of. inclmlini.r a signature of Edward Rutledo-e,
17! 9-1$'100,
B r Dr. · and .Mr . R. "\Y. Gil> be ~ . Columbia.

10

H ammond. }Ji ha and hi~ on, ~L C. ~L Hammond, three
1t• ter of, 1 :27. 1, :rn, 1 '40.
Bv .r Ir . ~tR1la w·. Blalock, Edgefield.

11

mi cellaneou
Penn ylvania.

12
i~ ued to Mis Eliza
. Ed :-.·ard . 1 :-i56.
By Patt r-.on ·w ardlaw, Columbia. ( ee also 33).

13

ap r~ of the family of, ineludin~ fiye diaries,
a Bible containing note ' on family genetwenty-nine mi cellaneou piece 1 3 -1911,
John C. Lott, Columbia.

14

fn::-t i, u<ldition to the Fitz William Mc~Ia. ter Coll tion. thirty letter to and from F. "\V. McMaster, 1 G61 . 9 and eio·ht miscellaneous account book , 1850-1903,
By the Family of Fitz William and Mary Jane MacFi fo.Ma ter. Columbia. ( ee al o 27, 3 , 49. 50).

15

J olnLon Female rniver ity, diploma

L tt . J hr • I
1 14-1
.
al g and
B ., Ir
1

,

M ulti·ie. "\\ illiam. three hundred and twenty-one bu '1Il
letter and papers of the family of General Moultrie. 17 0-1 27,
By Frnnci: E. Johnstone, Jr., Auburn, Alabama.
(.e alo3G).
5

16

Pickens, Governor Franci ,Y., Pro ·lamation of ece~ ·ion,
December 24, 1 GO,
Bv L. L. Babcock for the Buffalo Ili:torical So<'i ·t.'
York.

·xe,v

17

Poffl1Cr 0 . T.

1!H ~- 1n10 .
1 thirtf'<'ll fliariP:
1
By the lntc 0. T. Porda r , Iknnett 'ilk.

• o uth

a !'ol irn1

<'o p iei,; o f

frUlll

PP vol 11t i o 11111 ',\'

l i~h,; of

'011t li

(

i·

pa )>Pl'..

'n 1·n l 111 n

lo

• 11

1

Ii - t -

origi 1111 I in tile " illiam IJ. ( IPlllP!l t

presentecl throngh ,Julian P. Boyd.

Hy Carl 'an Dorrn

'pw Yof'l~

PW

YnrJr.

·>()

,"umter, Thoma ..•Tr., :irnl nL·Lagt" ~.,..ntnlil. matTiacr
tract, .Mnrl'h ~o. 1 ' O~,

By ,John H. Sumter.

~umt

21

r.

W'ilL on, .John . la\'(> record . 1 t 1-L H:2.
By ~fr» .•John 0. "ill·on. ~\nd l'"Oll.
:NEWSPAPER

Charle ·ton
011tl1e1'11

ND PERIODT

lrodrl~

..April
1

!111•t•titor

~.

~·

ul u

2~

).

L :

1

-.. lnrch !H 1 9
hnrl 'ston, \ ol. 1

1.), 1. ;;l
By Tl. C. Davis Col11ml1ia.

(~c

I

E.rruni11er, Co111mhia. Fe\Jr11ary
, 'onth 'arolina new.

By II.

. DaYi ·,

~t>

• :d ,.;o ~L 3 ).
i

paper~

1
olmnbia. (Se

arson

ol 111n bia.
G
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24

outh

arolina, twenty- ight mi celluneou

new paper ,

1 G0-1 !l9.

By ~Ii~

fary G.

ledcre. Che-..ter.

26

011tlu,111 f>l'f,,·byt rian lle1•ie10, event '-eight i ue , 1 4:71 70.
Bv th I• amilv of Fitz w·illiam :rn<l Marv Jane :Mac·1~ i I I t"foi. olnmuin . ( et nL o i.-i. ;3 , ~ , JO) .

~7

;J l

3:..
tm .'/ o tlll Lat
olnmbin.

Wrtr ( Chnrlc-..ton,
~ e ul o 13).

33

., thirt~ ·-nine ~outh \1rolinu publication·
PP

a1. o :.. ~ :.. , :1 fl .

:u
35

3G
7

Kirkland, Frederic R., Letters on tlie 1merican Re1·olution (privately printed. 1041). pre. nted through ,Julian
P. Boyd
lly Frederic R. Kirkland, Philadelphia P nn ylvnnia.
Mc1\fa. t r, ncl<litions to the Fitz William ~frM:d r

37

ol-

lection, fifteen volume . addre e am! oth 'r pnl liention .
1 53-1

o,

By th Family of I~ itz ' ' illium n1Hl .Mary Jan . . fa Fie M·l\fa.-ter, Columbia.

(~·e

ahm 1.>, :!7, 49. 50).

Magrath, Governor A. G., prodamntion by. Spnrtanl urg
February 27, 1 ();,,
By Mrs. ,J.M. Bateman, Columhia. (se nl o :!. 2 4).

'l'

9

harl t n.

1.lfiller'. I'lante1·.· ant! Jlei-clwnt" .1lma1 ac.
1 53. 1 54,
By Mr . ,John 0. Willson. And

3

on. (•

0

Mills, Robert, l t1a;J of tl1r' 1 ' toffl of 'outl1 Darr. li a (r print, Columbia, l 0:3 ·), Huth•dge. \.rehilmld. Rain 01
the illarsll (Columbia. 1H40). and \ enwr. hll n ·~ ill,
11/ellowed By Time (Columbia. 1941
By Mr·. Ilagoocl Bo ti ·k :rnd Fant Thornl ,.
bia.

41

outh arolina, eighteen 1e,rii;;;}ati,· and de1 < rtm nt. l r port . 1!)20-1941,
By , . 1\1. Derrick. Columbia.

4'.J

• outh Carolina . ixty-mw annunl H'l ort-- of chur h or anization ·, lDl!l-10-1-1.
By Dr. \nne K. Gre<rori<'.

H. ">J a ant.

outh Carolina. ele\' n pam1 hi t 1 31-1
By fr._ ,J. . Conovpr Pl ii td lphia
( 'ee al o 12, 29).

43

nn. I• ni .

Wauchope, Ge<1rge Armstrong-, two ·olum . . dit
eio-ht volumes of •'outh Carolina poetr,.,
sentecl to Dr. Wau ·hope. 1 rn-rn 1
By G. A. """auchop , 'olumbia.

45

fISCELLANEOUS ITEM :

Blanding, Abram, portrait of:
Ry A. L. Rlandin<T, Fountain Inn.
8

46

Brown. William Harper "ilhouettes of John C. Calhoun
and Andrew J a k~on (original edition) ,
By Mr ....\rney R. Child , Mrs. William Elliott, Mrs.
"alt }r F. Going. Mis Caroline Guignard Miss usan GnignarlL ~fr . Louis Guion, Mr . •John C . Heslep Mr.. ,J. Rion McKi sick W. Bedford Moore,

.Jr., \'. B. Moore, 3ru, Mr" W. Deuford Moore, Jr.,
,T. B. Murphy. Mi s Caroline Porcher, Mrs. John
x. Prioleau. fr Alice C. eibel . Miss Caroline
~ waffield, Mr . Thoma. Taylor. Mr . Horace Tilghman l fr. . C. Wil.on

47

Farrar pikher mud' Ly the Southern Porcelain Company,

Kaolin. Edgefield DLtrict about 1 60,
By Mr ...\. F . .McKi ick. Greenville.

48

~Ic~ia ter. additions to the Fitz William McMaster Col-

le ti on. n. locket pre ·ente<l to Mar .Jane l\facFie on the
T

·"'a i n of her crrncluation at Barhanwille 1 30,
By tlw Family of Fitz 'Yillinm and Mary Jane Macri fo.. . faster, ( ol mubia. ( 8ee also 15, 27, 38, 50).

49

Ic... a t r addition to the Fitz William Mc:Master Coll ti on t portrait of Colonel Fitz William McMaster,
By th Family of F'itz William an<l Mary Jane MacFi f Inter. olumbia. (See al~o 15, 27, 3 , 49).

50

596
526
6
1,391
997

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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3,57

MEMBER

OF THE , 0 IETY

Abel, f iss C. Marguerite,
Columbia
Ames, J. S.,
Baltimore, Md.
Appelt. frs. Iara l I.,
11anning
Arthur, B. F.,
inchestcr, Va.
Babcock. Miss Fcrebe,
Columbia
Babcock, 11r". J. W.,
Columbia
Babcock, L. L..
Buffalo, N. Y.
Baker, L. T.,
Columbia
Ball, W.W.,
Charleston
Barnwell, R. \V ..
Florence
Barron, Mrs. C. \V.,
Columbia
Baruch, B. M ..
l Tew York City
Bateman, Mrs. J. M.,
Columbia
Benet, Christie,
Columbia
Black, E. 0.,
olumbia
Blake, E. H.,
Greenwood
Blalock, .Mrs. St lla \\; .,
Edgefield
Blanding, Dr. A. L.,
Fountain Inn
Bonham. L L.,
Anderson
Bostick, 11 r . l lagood,
Columbia
Boyd. J. F.,
Fort 1ill
Boyd, Dr. W. A.,
olumb"a
Bradley, F. \V.,
Columbia
Brunson, Miss Margaret,
'umter
Burroughs, D. M.,
Conway
Burroughs, Mr . D. M ..
Conwav
Butler, 1-lr-;. George,
Edgetield
Cain. The De ccndants of William,
Columbia
Calicott, W. H.,
Columbia

Caroth r , .. fr·. Charles,
itron lie. Ala.
Car 011. lr . A. C.,
olumhia
Cauthen, . E.,
' II g • Plac
Cha c. ]. A.,
olumhia
hil<l , 11 rs.
rney R.,

C lurnbia
*Clark, . . . L,
\Va hi11gt n, D. C.
lippanl. E. B.,
Columbia
Coktr, . \V., Jr.,
I !art ·vilk
Coker, 1:... C.,
olumbia
Coker. J. L.,
I lart ville
C< llin , Mr . Effi W.,
olumbia
nnover, fr . J.
Philadelphia, Pa.

C<ok. W.

L

*

•

Bro kl n, .~. r.
Cc op r, R. M.,
luml>ia
Cop land, fr . . . {. L.,
Laur '11
Corl tt, fr . L. G.
Tampa. I• la.
Cothran, F. II.,
hart tte, • ~. C.
ovingt n, F. H.,
B nn tt ville
f'W

Laur~n

T.,

Crn k, fi
Columbia
Crow, 0. F.,
olumbia
Culh rt on, J. B.,
Gr nvill
Dalton, H. L..
harl tte, •. C.

Dani I J.

kT.,

Columbia
Dann r, H. E.,
Beauf rt
Dar 'an, G. E.,
Darlin t 11
Dar an. fr . ]. J.
umter
Davi. R v. E.
wan a
Davi, H.
Columbia
Davis. Mi
....ora M.,
C lumbia

10

...J

:MEMBER
Davis, R. B.,
Columbia
DePass, S. C.,
Columbia
Derrick, S. M.,
Columbia
DuBose, Mr-. Louise
Columbia
Du<llcy,

J. .,

J.,

Ne\ York Citv
Duke. Mrs. C. I(
Columbia
Ea tcrby, J. H.,
Charleston
Elliott. \Villiam,
Columbia
Elli.. irs. R. L.,
Columbia
Epting, C. L.,
Clem on
Evan J. G.,
partanburg
Ferrell, C. A.,
olumbia
Finley, D. E ..
a hington, D. C.
Fitch, 1r . F. B.,
Columbia
Foran, W. A.,
olumbia
Gambr 11, E.
tlanta, a.
ambrell, W. H.,
7
1 T w
ork City
Gary. F. B., Jr.,
C lumbia
Ga ton, A. L.,
Che ter
Gayd n, ~ii Joyce,
Ea over
Gibbe, Dr. ]. H.,
Columbia
Gibbe, Mr. J. H.,
Columbia
Gibb , Dr. . \\T.,
C lumbia
G1bbc , fr . R. W.,
Columbi
Gilland Flinn,
Columbia
Gilland fr . Nell F.,
Columbia
Gi t, Ii Margaret,
olumbia
Gittman J. T.,
Columbia
Glenn, L. C.,
.1. Ta hville, Tenn.
Go dwin. Mr . G. M.,
ew York City

OF THE

OCIETY-Continued
Green, E. L.,
Columbia
Gregorie, Miss Anne K.,
Columbia
Groves, Mrs. Earl,
Gastonia, N. C.
Guignard, Miss Caroline,
Columbia
Guignard, Miss Susan,
Columbia
Hall. W. E.,
Ander on
Hallman, E. B.,
Spartanburg
Hammond, H. C.,
Augusta, Ga.
Hammond, J. H.,
Columbia
Hanahan, J. R.,
Charleston
Hare, L. . . I.,
Leesville
Haynsworth, H. C.,
Sumter
Hazel W. G.,
Bennettsville
Hendley, \V. S.,
Columbia
Hendley, Mrs. W. S.,
Columbia
Hennig, Mrs. Helen K.,
Columbia
Hennig, H. W.,
Darlington
Herbert, R. B.,
Columbia
Heslep, Mrs. J. C.,
Columbia
Heyward, D. C.,
Columbia
Heyward, Miss Katherine B.,
Columbia
Holmes, Calvin,
Na hville, Tennessee
Holmes, J. G.,
Columbia
Holme , Mrs. J. G.,
Columbia
Holme , Miss Madeline,
Columbia
Hough, Mrs. Ben C.,
Lanca ter
Hughes, J. G.,
Union
Hutson, F. M.,
Columbia
Jackson, J. B.,
Columbia
Jervey, Dr. J. W.,
Greenville

11

MEMBER

OF THE

Jeter, E. R.,
Rock Hill
Johnson, Mi s Leila G.,
Columbia
Johnstone, Francis E., Jr.,
Auburn, Ala.
Jones, F. D.,
Clinton
Jordan, A. B.,
Dillon
Julien, C. T.,
Greenwood
Kendall, H. P.,
Camden
Kennedy, Perrin,
Columbia
LaGrone, T. E.,
Columbia
Latimer, S. L., Jr.,
Columbia
Le esne, J. M.,
Due \Vest
Lewis, A. R.,
Columbia
Lewis, Ralph,
Columbia
Lieber, Miss Mary,
r cw port, R. I.
Lipscomb, G. F.,
Columbia
Long, Miss Alves,
Columbia
Lott, :vfrs. J. C.,
Columbia
Lowrance, W. B.,
Picken
Luca , Dr. S. R.,
Florence
*Lumpkin, A. M.,
Columbia
Lumpkin, Bryan,
Columbia
Lyle , Mis Mary E.,
olumbia
Macaulay, A. H.,
Che tcr
Madden, Rev. R. C.,
Georgetown
Manning, Mr . R. I.,
Columbia
Manning, \V. M.,
Stateburg
Marion, ]. I I.,
Charlotte, N. C.
Mar hall, Miss May C.,
Columbia
.. farshall, M. C.,
Montgomery, Ala.
*Deceased.

OCIETY-Continued
Mason, G. H.,
Society 11 ill.
Mauldin, .1r . T. F.,
Columbia
May, C. A.,
Greenwo d
McColl, Ir . D. D.,
B nnctt ville
McGowan, •rank,
Columbia
McKi ick, • frs. A. F.,
1reenville
McKi ~ick, EllL on,
Greenvill
McI~issick,

J. R.,

Columbia
McL<'an, IL B.
Blythewo d
Mc fa tt r, F. H.,
Columbia
Mc. fa ter, the family of Col.
Fitz William,
Columbia
Meriwether. R. L.,
Columbia
Meriweth"r, fr. R L.,
C lumhia
filling, Dr. C. ].,
Columbia
Mill , ]. E.,
Har viii
lim , r . ]. L.,
Ed• field
Moi , Harold,
umter
1o11tgomery, fi
Columbia
Moore, W. B., Jr.,
Columbia
Mc re, Mr . W. B. Jr.,
Columbia
. for an
Kath rin G.,

D.,

MEMBERiv OF THE
Parler, Miss Mary C..
Cuthbert, Ga.
*Parler, Mrs. M. L.,
\Vedgefield
Plowden, Mrs. Oliver,
umter
Poplar prings Baptist
Church,
\ are Shoal
Porcher, Mi:-. Elizabeth L.,
Columbia
*PL)rcher, 0. T.,
BennetLville
Prince, S. L.,
Ander. on
Ravenel, • !is Mary H.,
Aiken
Rawl, F. B.,
Columbia
Reed, . . fr·. Mary Sv.affield,
Columbia
Reid, 1i · Thelma M.,
Columbia
R ynold , ... fark, ] r.,
umter
Rion, Mr .. W. C.,
Columbia
Robert on, Ben, Jr.,
Clem.on
obin on, D. W.,
olumbia
Robin on, F. C.,
Columbia
cott, 1r ·. Florence J.,
Rio Grande City, T xas
Scott, Mr . Irene A.,
Columbia
ib 1 , fr . Alice C..
Columbia
ib 1, E.G.,
C lumbia
eib 1 , Mr . E. G.,
C lumbia
hand 1i Louly,
Columbia
hand, \ illiam,
Columbia
haw, Dr. A. E.,
Columbia
heppard. J. 0 ..
Edg eld
herrill, G. R.
Columbia
imon , A. t.J.
Columbia
I d
• f i 'S ~ fary G.,
Che ter

*

OCIETY-Continued
Society for Orphan and Destitute
Children,
Columbia
Spivey, D. A.,
Conway
Stackhou e, Mrs. T. B.,
Columbia
Stuke·, T. H.,
Manning
"Sumter, J. R.,
::,umter
Sumwalt, R. L.,
Columbia
Surles, Miss Flora B.,
Columbia
Swaffield. 1iss Caroline
Columbia
1 aylor, G. L.,
Georgetown
Taylor, J. P.,
Columbia
Taylor, Mrs. Thomas
Columbia
Taylor, W. F.,
Columbia
Thomas, J. P., Jr.,
Columbia
*Thorne, J. C.,
_rew York City
Thornley. Fant,
Columbia
Tilrrhman, Mrs. H. L.,
Marion
Tillman. B. R.,
·washington, D. C.
Tillman. Mr . Mamie N.,
Edgefield
Timberlake, J. E.,
Columbia
Timberlake, Mrs. J. E.,
Columbia
Todd, M. A.,
Charleston
Townsend, Mi s Leah,
Florence
Trotti, M. W.,
West Columbia
Verner, Miss Mary,
Columbia
Want, Samuel,
Darlington
Ward, W. H.,
Columbia
Wardlaw, F. H.,
Columbia
Wardlaw, Patterson,
Columbia
Wasdin, Mrs. Agnes M.,
Georgetown

13

ME~113ER

Watkins, H. H.,

Anderson
\Vatson, IL L.,
Greenwood
Wauchope, G. A.,
Columbia
\Velbourne, F. F.,
Columbia
\Ve ton. Mrs. A. D.,
Columbia
Wheeler, Mi s Mary P.,
Columbia
v\Thite, Miss Fannie Belle,
Columbia
White, Mrs. Walter C.,
Stateburg
White, Mrs. W. II.,
Abbeville
Wienefeld, R. H.,
Columbia
Wiggins, A. L. M.,
Hartsville
Wilds, J. L.,
Chicago, Ill.

OF THE 'O IET!-Continued
Williams, G. C.,
Columbia
Willson . .Mr . J. 0.,
Ancler.on
Wil on, Mr. C. C.,
olumbia

Wt!

011,

J.M.,

Columbia
• Iary C.,

Hort n
\Vright, f. A.,
Conway

\ \ yeth Dr... f. .,
Palm Beach Fla.
Yeargin, fr . \\ . W.,
Laur n

14

THE J"C ..... IOR

V~TIVER

ITY ~ OUTH CAROLINIAN.A
OCIE TY

On Commencement Day, May 25, 19-12, several members of
the graduating cla , with the approval of the Caroliniana Committee, organized the ,Junior Univer ity outh Caroliniana Society. The purpo, of the new organization are to aid in building up the library and to timulate interest among college and
uniYer·ity tudent in the pre errntion of outh Carolina historical and literary record . Member hip i confined to college
and nniver ity tudent .
Officers
President ........................ Mildred Kohn
..................... Betty Kinard
Serretary and Trea nrer .... G. G. \filliamson, Jr.

Vice-Pre~i<lent

Member
Kinard, Betty
Columbia

Adam , Charlotte
Columbia
Cardwell, Virginia
Columbia
C0pcland, Virginia
olumbia
l• aulkenberry, Mack A.
Lanca ·ter
Gaston, Thelma
umter
George, Elizabeth
Columbia

Kohn, Mildred
Columbia
Reid, T. F.
Columbia
Trotti, Marion W.
Wet Columbia
William on, G. G., Jr.
Columbia

15

A:N" . . TUAL \.DDRE.
.J 'LLLL' p.

~*

BOYD

Librn1ian, P ritu·eto n r 1d 1•e1'<' ity
Princeton, ...... ew .J r y
usTODI.LYH OF 'l'IIE D1DIOCHATI ·

Tn

n1TIO. •

*On the cca ion of the i. ·th annual me ting of th
Tniv r ity South
Caroliniana ociety, th · South Carol iniana Library, Columbia, • far ·h 10, 1942.

felt that democracy-that is, democracy as reflected in universal
uffra()'e and in the <lirect primary-has brought the State to
a low and dismal place in the national scene. He pointed on
the on hand, to the undeniably great place of national leaderhip held by outh Carolina, through the default of Virginia,
in th first half of the 19th century. He pointed to the absence
of public ·andal among officeholder , to the economic administration of the goYernment to the , en e of responsibility for public leader hip developed under the code of the gentleman, to
th' la ie deportment in private and public that characterized
the men bred for leadership under such a system. He pointed,
on the other hand, to the venality and self- eeking demagoguery
of om political figure in South Carolina since 1 76 and particularly ince 1 no. to the bitterne aroused by that master of
cli ~ content, Ben Tillman. to hi attacks upon such centers of
Jearnino· a thi
.,. ni,·er it,v, to the irrespon ibility. the waste,
the inefficiency of condu ·tin()' government under the theory that
an~r man capable of reading i potentially capable of ma tering
th complicate i affair of government.
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For thi rea on ew England improved much faster than Virginia.' It i not nece <ry to inve tigate causes too far, but it
seem. clear that the homogeneou religion of New England, her
con ·ern for public education, her deep-rooted regard for covenant and written document , her extreme care in the protection of public record', particularly those having to do with will .
urvey , de d and other records of property, her strict Calvini ·m which enjoined a tudy of the pa t becau e history wa
th Di \Tine record and therefore its study a religious and moral
duty-all of the factor led to the formation of the Massachuett historical societ. a eentury and a half ago, the fir t of
it, kind in ..Ameri ·a. That it \\as such factors and not merely
a provincial pride in local and. ancestral achievement that impelle I th Puritan to tudy hi tory i indicated by the spread
of hi torical o ·ieti ~ in America in the early 19th century. It
'"a· a ... Tew Hamp hire youth, Jonathan Peter Cushing, who
rent 'onth and became the chief founder of the Virginia Histo1·i ·al ocietv in 1 '31. Lyman Copeland Draper had a New
Englund ance try o-oing back five g-ederations: he was one of
the firs;t of tho e who, in Pre ident McKissick's felicitous phra e,
• " r lit rary carpetbagger from outlandi h parts,' and who
l rofit d by ::-iouth arolina ·~ laek of interest in her historical
r · rd b 1 gathering them into hi own collection. By oxcart,
~ n· I boat. -.tag'- oach and every other mean of conveyance,
I r. l · traY ll ~d up and down the Appalachian frontier collectin(J' original do umenL. That great collection i not in South
r lina r in the other tate from ·which mo t of it was drawn,
but in th Wi. ·on. in Historical ociety. of which Draper was
na
111 rint nclent. Two of the principal founders of the
i. tori al and Philo.ophical ~o ·iety of Ohio were Samuel P.
Hi1< I th and B njamin Tappan. both born in Ma sachu ett .
It
another mi 0 Tant on of . _Tew Hampshire, Lewi Cas ,
·l o in 1 :.. founded the hort-li,·ed :Michigan Hi torical Societ · an ~Tho bermne the fir t pre ident of the American Hi t ri ·al
i ty founded by Peter Force at "\Vashington in 1 35.
Jc n H. II, a h tingui ·hed fio-nre in the early literary hi tory
f th
1i i::; ippi Valley an<l the found r of the Antiquarian
· n I Hi torieal 'o ·iety of Illinoi in 1 27 was born in Massalm tt . }rlando C. Howe and Jo iah Grinnell, two of the
f und Ii of th Im a Hi tori cal ociety, were both born in
' m nt. It i needle to multiply in tances in which New
ngfan]
undertook to promote an intere t in the hi tory of
uch ~tut a Virginia and Iowa a eagerly a if they were
fa '"a hu~ tt or Yermont. But the fact is that historical soi ti w re mo ·t nnmerou~ and drew the wide t support in areas
cov r •d by the ~ 1 w England expan ion.
To lay ther ur perhap a thou and uch ocieties in America.
1 h ir apitalized ndowment arrgreo-ate many millions of dollar . Th li1 colle ·tion of book , pamphlets, newspapers, map ,
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document~ 0£ the pre ·ent. Their national association is at this
moment alert to the fact that we are engaged in a war in which
the democratic h ritage i threatened, and a moYement i under
"·ay to have every -tate in the Union pre ene while the opportunity i. pre ent all form~ of record produced by the civilian
population in its total 'var effort. Thi opportunity was largely
mi . e<l <luring th la t war, but if the plan now under way are
carried out, we ~hall be pr pared in the future to say at once,
when the need ari es, what hn been done, what mistakes have
been made. what ob 'tacle have been met by a democratic people engaged in total war.
. .,. othing that the ocietie them elves ha\"e done ha so much
empha~jz l their value to the American people a the unprecedented undertaking of the Federal Government through the
Hi torieal Reconl ~urvey of the Work Projects Administration. Ther' ar many who hnv' criticized thi effort a another
boondoggling ent rprise. H it was boondogaling. it was the
ame .ort 0£ boondoggling that produced the great Dome day
Boo}~ of EngliJ1 fame, but it 'rn an undertaking on a cale so
'a t. . o ear folly planned, so competently executed as to make
th Domesday Book ~eem li,v compari on the ephemeral publia ion f a local ~ociet. '. ~,.. othin()' quite like the work of the
Hi torical n >Cord
nrvey ha ever been undertaken by any
ti r nation t t an.v time in hi tory. It ha urveyecl the state
an I al re'< r] of ever~· municipal government in thi country,
f n t of it· important nrnnu cript repo itorie , of a larae numb r f it rhurrhe., fraternal organization , and eYen of ome of
h f l ral and other ag ncie in the Territorie . It ha publi h I more than fonrteen hundred guide • bibliographies inde.·e . and ('alendur of document which are the very ub tance
f th zreat tory that lie, La 'k of this greate t world power in
hi tory. It bu employed thou ·and of people, more perhaps
than ha v I en engagt>d in all of the historical societies in Ameri a in th ir b t.rinning. It ha co t the ta.·payer of America
m r m n r. be 'onrl a <loubt. than all th hi'ltorical ocieties
h. Y 1 nt ;ince ~ 17!H. I, for one, am proud to ha Ye had a part
of m: t _. mone. u (l for uch a purpose and I am proud to
h,' b 'll a.:.::. oeiated with the Hi torical Records urvev from
tl l inning and to have hared m it unparalleled exploit .
all thi b en worth it? I think it ha. . I think that
' l n th
thou. and or o hi torical ocietie realize fully what
th r~ ed rn 1 Government ha done by thu underwriti.ng the
purp " for "·hich they tand they will no lon<Yer tolerate antiquariani m and will no longer uppenl for charity. They will
mand support a· democratic in:titution and will claim as
full a titl to it a public chool and public librarie . They
,.ill f cou r e, be faced with the re pon. ibility of proving their
vorth in th• sam manner that public librarie and public schools
hav
•en called upon to proYe their u. efulne · to ociety. I
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1 perat ly mu t employ in order to bol ter a <YOVernment based
npon a fol e philo ·ophy and upon a denial 0£ the truth rather
than upon a pa sion to tfo•cover truth. That is not the American way. "\Ve have pur'ued another and a nobler ideal and,
'vhether or not th keptic are right about our hi torical ociPtie our way 0£ pur uing truth in hi tory ha at least not
prcv ntecl n from becomin<Y a great nation, a nation who e
founclation i in belief in human lib rtv and which ha no need
for fal.:;ifving th r cord. If vou helievve. a I do that the free
inquiry o'£ free hi toriun. in :\.rnerica ha , helped to produce a
ri ·I c r. a more mature. a more under tanding way of life in a
demo Tacy, then we ('annot avoid our re ponsibility to ee to
it that neh in 'titntion a~ tlrn; are not among the casualties 0£
war hysh)ria. "\Ye mn.;:t ee to it that the record we pre enre
nr, not tho e that r Hect one ide an<l on 'ide only 0£ the truth.
'y, nrn t ~e to it, a bow all. thn t hi torian do not abandon in
time of cri i their id al 0£ th scientific method, their confi<.l n e in the value of the time per pectiw their unwillingne
to pa judgment at too close range their belief in the need
of ·nitino· until nll of the diarie . the memoirs, the private cor1 , p< nden ·e~ . the conflicting report' are weighed and checked
aIH1 l1 Ian l'<l and ~ ift cl. lre mu ·t ee to it that our own national
pridP. ·hich ha"' not been ,'pared by hi torian in the pa t, does
n t dri
u in th po t-war period to the folly of adopting the
of our n mie by e.·plaining, and ju tifying. and excu ing
m· I
Yl1il mali!!"ning our enemie~. For i£ we do that. we
h, 11 , rifi
all of the gain made by our hi torian in the
J a t. '
·hall do or e. 'Ve hall prepare the way for such
ha r <l. an I nmitie a~ will inevitably re ult in a still greater
ta troph . and by uO cloinp: we hall di cover the truth of
" llin<Tton r mark that nothing, 'a \e a battle lo t, can be o
tly a a battle won.
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